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suggestion. She said that Canada has the oppoxtunity
to become "the first international nation". The
phrase is paradoxical, of course, but a paradox cen
contain a truth, or as in this case, offer a challenge.
Peihaps Lady Jackson wanted to suggest thet in a
world made up of nation-states, and likely ta reniain
sa in the foreseeable future, it is still entirely
possible for a nation-state to see itself flot as an
island entire in itself, but as a part of the main, ta
adopt John Donne's word.

It. is this viewpaint that the Canadien Govemn-
ment adopted in a recent basic and exhaustive review
of aur foreign policy. The pracess of review has
taught us many things about ourselves, and about the
world we live in. I particular, it has hrought home
ta us how interdependent the world has become, in
ternis of power and politics, ia ternis of the economy
and in the very ternis of man's life on earth. Inde-
pendence, on an individual basis or as a political
entity la dear ta man's beart. Millions have fought
and dled ta achieve it and sanie are still doing so.
PetSapa it always was a relative terni, certainlV it is
taday. Nations cen and do enjoy a measure of in-
dependence, but it can only be enjoyed with a much
greeter interdependence. Not even the superpawers,
the United States and the Soviet Union, enjoy full
independence todey. We have, therefore, sought ta
base aur foreign policy on the national aima of the
Cen adian people, shaped by the constraints and
opportunîties of the preveillng international situa-
tion....

VITAL ROLE OF THE UN
[t le a fartunete thlng for Canada that your meeting
here caincides with the twenty-flfth anniversary of
the United Nations, and that it gives us enother
opportunity ta welcame the Secretary-General whose
neme and work are honaured thraughout the world. Of
ail the attempts ta brlng order into the world coni-
munity, going beck as fer as the Pax Romana, the
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United Nations is the most significant and the most
successf ul. It i~s sometimes suggested that the
United Nations lias autlived ita usefulness. Canada
categorically rejects that position and that inter-
pretation. I for one, as a man who must live in the
world and as a foreign minister wha must teke part in
its councils cennot envisage a world without the
United Nations. It is true that in my speech on behaîf
of Canada et the. General Assenibly lest year I voiced
certain criticisms and. certain doubts about aspects
of the United Nations' procedures aid operetians. I
did so on behaif of a country that has been an active
participant in the work of the United Nations since
its inception, a country that is fully committed ta
the principles in the Charter and that will continue
ta play its full part as a member state....

Over the lest several years the United Nations
aid its Disarmament Canimittee in Geneve have made
real pragress in the field of anms controI, In 1970
the Non-Praliferation Treaty came into force - the
mast importait achievemnent ta date. Very shortly the
Committee should reach agreement on the draft text
of a treety banning weapons of mass destruction fron
the seabed, wi~hch we hope will be endorsed by the
General Assenibly aid opened for signature shartly
thereafter. It is also encouraging that, perallel with
these efforts in the United Nations, the United States
and the Soviet Union are pursuing their negotietions
on measures ta curtail the strategic arma race in bath
offensive aid defensive missiles.

I said earller that the United Nations has not
pleyed the raie ln peace.-nêking that ita faunders
foresaw. But we must eeknowledge the lntractabillty
of the problems it has hed ta contend with. lu the
treglc Middle East oonflict, for exemple, the onîy
generally acceptable mechinery for peacekeeping aid
peace-tneking endeevours hes been United Nations
machinery. [t la la the United Nations context that
the Great Powera have been seeking to bring ta bear
their lavaluable influence toward promoting a settle-
ment. It is a United Nations ceasefire which has et
Iast been restored, openlng the wey for possible
mavement toward peece talks. If, as we earnestly
hope, these talks are successfuîîy Iaunched in the
weeks ahead, it will be under the aegis of the United
Nations Secretary-General's spe ciel representative,
Ambassador Jarnlng, that the search for peace will
go forwerd. Faclag such problenis, I ask myself,
without ai organization havlng the global stature of
the United Naton, where would we turn?...

INTERNATIONAL LAW
'Me field of internation~al law is one of fundamental
importance, and e field of çndeavour in whlch Can-
ada has been active for maiy years. 'he wonl< of the
United Nations toward the de'velopment of a body of
law ta gavera outer space la ai exemple of how the
nations worklng together cen anticllate problema tiret
are still, peniiepa, fer off ln the fture. Thre work of
tire International Red Cross Conference on interna-
tional humenitenian law held lest year la Istanbul is
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